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ObscrvattariK taken at the name msvuent of 

Utne at all stations. 

PLACE OK 

OBSERVATIONS 

Poise City, idaho 
Cheyenne, Wj .. 
t>ave«|iort, Iowa 
North Platte, Net 
Omaha, Neb.... 
Vlochc, Nev. ... 

Sacramento, Cal. 
Salt Lake, Utah. 
San Francisco, Cal 
Virginia, Mon. 
Winnenioeea, Net 

JXJ Clear. 
Clear. 
CloudV. 
iCioudy. 
jci»ar. 
jClear. 
| Clear. 
jClear. 
jt lear. 
Clear. 

A (JOUST Bth Maximum thermometer, 86”; 
Minimum thermometer, 53'. 

HAH VltAXfIM'O rtOOA KEFOKT. 

last Ev»ntax’» 
60 N Belle 12J )(*> 

100 Ar({ nta 56s 300 
100 Hillside 25e 15*' 

60 Albion 2f *0 
50 Mt Diablo VI i 200 

800 Mt Putosi 15 200 50 
50 MoClinton Hoc 325 
50 Bulwer 2J 370 

846 Bclviderc 200 195* Too 
60 Syndicate 75c •"’0 

250 Booker 26 30c 60 
26 Mono 2 6*0 

1(X> l niveisitv 20c 2W 
360 Jupiter 100 150c 305 
200 South Bulwer 55c 1050 
lsO Oro 130 125c 160 

TUI» 
HO Ophir 305 
*505 ti H C 340 3.70*' 2:50 
HO California li*5 200c 125 
415 Con Vu 205 :(*«*<• loo 
400 Potosi 100 ITtV 32:5 
1:50 Crown i’r ir t 126c 160 
226 Belcher 235 230c 1 ! 

330 S Nevada 12 12J 100 
140 Bullion 105 100c MJ 

42*) Overman 1J 'Wo 
1(10 Alpha 5 200 
300 (^uilin 7 150 

70 Benton aOc 1700 
*00 Phil Sheridan 25c 250 
790 Trojan iOc 115 
150 New York 80c 41a 
300 JnJ.tt 4*1 45c 100 
100 Challenge 1 .535 
100 Meadow Valley 10c 35 
450 Manhattan 1 HitO 
300 Armenia :5oc 150 
200 I >ny 35 40c 330 
200 Wales 320c 2:50 
100 Mt Potosi 20c 60 
00 ikniie 4f 75 

160 liulwcr 225 220c 050 
100 Concordia 60c 300 
100 Champion 30 35c 200 
230 Mono 2 >0 

50 Ooodshaw 120<; 100 
600 Jupiter HO 134k: 350 

25 North Noonday 2j 430 
160 Heston 90e 400 
060 Maitin White >36c 1.50 
220 Silver Kinjj *4 300 
3'AI Tio^a 35c 

Rourri. 
Grand-Prize ? J 
Navajo 45c 
Keal Del Monte 5* 
Wales 815c 
X Belle Isle 40c 
Hast Mt D.ahUi 46V 
Tioj'a so 86e 
Gooilstoaw 105c 
<‘h uupion 35c 
Hla< k Haw k 80c 
(Ji:ecr» B e 23c 
Con Pacific S3 SOc 
Dudley 35c 
A:.* eneiaO.ilOOi; 
I • Starvlard 40e 
Silver Kiii|j 6 

K»a<tl. 
Mexican 3 8J 
B a r. in o 
savatfe 210 215* 
‘.'hobar 10ae 
II A N 345 34i:e 
V Jacket 415 110c 
t onlidence 6 
I tah 9J 
Kxclit pier 1| 
Justice 60c 
N Bonanza 30c 
Con Dorado 50c 
W ells Kan,-*) l‘tc 
Scorjiion 165c 
Alta 160 150c 
Uni .ri 28 2sJ 
Silver Hill 25c 
Amies 90 75e 
I! A K 18c 
(i Prize 1.50 165c 
Bello Isle 65c 
I I)el Monte lOe 
N Belle Isle 40c 
hast Mt Diablo line 
Bechtel 13 
Ooodshaw 115 120c 
ilelvidere 1$ 
Booker 30c 
Bla* k Hawk 20c 
University 25c 
Add* min We 
I* Standard to 25c 
oro 120c 
Tip Top 7 
II Standard 30c 

1.01'A L IKTMlLItlE\ ( G 

A Hardship on Witnesses. 

The witnesses *in the Fig Meadows 
murder case are rc-p ired to give bonds 
for their api*»aranee before the Grand 

Jury. This is a great liaruship on some 

of them, who we working for wages, 
as they have to eomo-here at considera- 
ble expense, and it is difficult*for them 
to find sureties among comparative 
•trangers. It in in accordance with 

law, however, though it seems like 

offering a prom in'* to |kmso*ik who turn 

their backs on those who are commit- 

ting offenses against society. 

Contemplated li srotemeuts. 

We understand that improvement*on 
a large scale are contemplated at Foit j 
McDerniit. As Fort Harney lias been 

abandoned, there is r-v doubt that troops 
will lie stationed at Mcliermit for years 
to come. New buildings will probably 
tie erected, and otht r necessary improve- 
ments made. It is said that (general 
McDowell him recommended that th« 

improvements be made, and that t'>» 

paper* are now in Washington awaiting 
the action of llui War Department. 

t 
Rep .< bJ lea a i'dcgat os. 

Jas. E. Amh rson, of tho Ruby HilV 

Mining News, and W. M. Reynolds, 
botli delegates to the Hepublieau State 
Convention, which meets at Carson ou- 

tlie 11th instant, passed throojli yes- 
terday. They wo warm supporters of 
General Sabir for Suprin le Judge. 

Hart. h W ire. 
A team from Fort Harney left here 

to-day with one hundred and fifty-five 
coils 06 barbed wiro for tho M iliieui 
Reservation. The Govern .mat has de- 
cided to fence a part of the reservation, 
but for what purpose is not known, as 

there cure no I aha is thoiv. 

Northern Fieight. 
John Jackson's team left fiert to-day, 

loaded by Earl & < ’o., with 16,000 
pounds of fre’ght, principally for PVwt 
SIM'h.rmit aud-Buise Barracks 

A TERRIBLE DEATH. 

An Italian Devoured by a Grizzly Bear 
Near Lake Bigler. 

Last Sunday inoriMiig two men started 
out from McKinney’*, Lake lligler, to 

look for Lnigi Jlarraetto, an Italian 

sheep lwrder who hail been missing two 

days. The Virginia Chronicle has this 

thrilliMg account of the discovery they 
made :• After about two hours’ search. 
Marstou shouted to his companion, 
who scrambled across the ravine and 
hurried in the direction of the sound. 
In a small opening, not far from a huge 
pile of rocks, Marston was stand- 

ing almost unnerved by terror, 
pale and trembling. A few bones, 
shreds of clothing, a large tuft of curly 
black hair and a shoo were scattered 
about the ground, ghastly evidences of 
the horrible fate that had overtaken 
the unfortunate Italian. The manner 

in w hich he met his death w as plain \ 
at one side of the opening there was a 

tree about the size of a man’s leg, the 
bark of which was torn to shreds at 

toast eight tect Irom thu groi»nu>, one oi 

the lower limbs being lipped off also. 
The ground about the roots was loose, 
showing that some animal of tremen- 

dous strength had shaken tl»e tree and 

bent it over. What this animal had 

been was only too plainly indicated by 
the enormous footprints near the tree 

and in two or thvec soft spots of ground 
in the opening. The Italian Sad undoubt- 

edly encountered a large grizzly and 
<'UM3HU THS TKF.E 

to escape the monster.- The chambers 
of his pistol, which was found by 
Wardrup about ten feet from the tree, 
were empty, showing that he had de- 
fended himself as well as he oould, or 

perhaps he considered himself safe in 
the tree, ami had enraged the bear by 
tiring at him. The latter supposition 
seems the more probable. Whatever the 
cans* of the animal's rage, lie had 

grasped the tree in his giant arms and 
shaken it with such fury as to throw 
the Italian to the ground, where the 

infuriated, and perhaps famished mon- 

ster, made short and bloody work of 
the poor fellow. Wardrup asserts that 
the tracks of tiie hear were the largest 
that he had ever seen, and that two 

outside toes from one foot were missing. 
When the two men dissevered this, it 
occurred to them that Old Brin might 
be in the vicinity, and’ knowing, from 

many tales, the ferocity of this gigan- 
tic bear, they made the best speed pos- 
sible out of the woods, taking with 
them the tuft of curly hair as a me- 

mento of the horrible fate of Luigi 
BarmeSto. 

organizing a jockey uao. 

Pursuant to announcement', a meet- 

ing was held at Oriental Hall last even- 

ing, for the purpose of organizing 
jockey club. Joseph L. Guthrie was 

chosen Chairman, an.l Ferd Ried, See- 

rctaiy. It w as unanimously decided to 

organize a olub, and make arrangements 
for having races over the Winnenntcca 

course this Fall. Several persons who 
mean business signed the roll, and the 

Secretary was instructed to procure a 

copy of the by laws and rules of the 
Sacramento Jockey Club, by next Wed- 

nesday evening, to which time the 

meeting adjourned1. 
Kan Franrlom Went Market. 

The Bulletin qcotes the rate3 for 
whole carcasses from slaughterers to 
dealers as follows: 

Beef—First quality, f*J and $ cents; 
other kinds, 1 and 5 cents per pound. 

Veal—Large calves, 5 to 0 cents; 
small calves, 1\ to 81 cents per pound. 

Mutton—Wethers, 3J and 4 cents; 
Ewes, 3 31 cents per ground. 

“A Itigg*nr Man than Old llrrwit.” 

Captain Bates, the colossal-giant who 
is now traveling vdfch Cole’s United 

Shows, is “a bigger man than Grant.” 
Bates is a “bouncer,” and can look 
down upon any man that, ever lived. 
Ho is eight feet high, and has a-wifs of 

exactly the same altitude. 

KellgloHft. 
There W'iirho preaching at the M. E. 

Church to-morrow, (Sunday) at 11 a. 

and 7j M., Rev. Ms, Warrington 
officiating. All are invited to attend. 

Sun Jay-school will open- immediately 
after the morning service. 

ltosnfflvd Work. 

Frank M< r.ia, of 'Unionville, informs 
us that John C. Fall bw» resumed work 
on the Henning mine at that place, and 
a force of tumors are at work taking 
out on*.- 

Railroad Property. 
The Reno Journal says: The Cen- 

tral Pacific makes returns to th« County 
Assessor as follows for 1880 : 

Main track—$2 30-100 miles....._$313,800 00 
Side tracks—7 60-100 miles. 37,600 CO 

Telegraph — 68 30-100 miles..... ... 3,418 00 

Rolling stock. 77,930 00' 
Personal property. 178 37 
Land. 78,464 00 

Improvements.. 17,000(70 

?o*iIv.....*529,287 »7 

The Assessor has not yet made hit* 

assessment, but will probably make the 
usual assessment of Jl^OOO {»er mili, 
and increase the rolling stock t'J the 

figures of last year.- 

For County Conmfssfoncr. 

C. C'henowetb is a caudidate for 

County Commissioner. He has filled 
the office ©f Superintendent of County 
Schools for two term# with- eredit to 

himself ami satisfaction to tl>e public, 
and has won encomiums from the State 

Superintendent for the faithful and in- 

telligent manner in which he has per- 
formed the duties of the office. That he 

is competent to fill the position to 
which he now aspires, there is no doubt.- 

Personal Notes. 
G. W. Co&lington, Superintendent ol 

the Humboldt Division, is in town. 

He reports Carlin quiet. 
Joe Guthrie left for UaionviUe to- 

day, tff be abssnt a few days. 

The San Fe*wel*«o Wool Market. 

Wool—Quotable at 17 and 24 cents 

for southern and San Joaquin, 25 and 

31 cents fot northern, and 26 and 32 

eents per pound for Humboldt and So- 

noma. 

down with a Fever. 
We are informed by T. W. Campbell, 

of Big Meadows, that Commissioner 
Marker of that place is seriously ill 

with a fever, 

SPECIAL LOCALS. 

1 Wish Everybody *> Know*- 

Pj«v. George H. Thayer, an old' citi- 

zen of this vicinity, known to every one 

as a most influential citizen and a-Chris- 
tian minister of the M. E. Church, just 
this moment stopped at our store to 

say: “I wish everybody to know that I 
consider that Noth myself and wife owe 

enr lives to Skilok's t’onnumptiifn Cure.1' 
It is having a tremendous sale over oitr 

counters, and i;< giving perfect satisfac- 
tion in all cases of Lung Diseases, such 
as nothing else hay done.” 

Dus. Matcheit & Francs. 
Bonrbon, Ind., May 15, 187S. 
tfold by C. A. DeSacsspre, Druggist. 

118-eop 
Nit l>«*r«‘|iliou Lwfd. 

It is strange so many people will con- 

tinue to suffer '.lay after day with Dys- 
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, and Ceneral Debility, 
wheu they can procure at our store 
Shiioh's Vitalizer, free of cost if it does 
not cure or relievo them. Price, k> otfe. 

Sold by C. A. PbSavkwrk, Druggist. 
n8*eop 

I'nsA dniffrlfi. 

A new sliipment of groceries just re- 

ceived by C. CnsNowETH, at? his crjsh 

store, w here his customers may now 

purchase seven pounds of brown or six 

pounds of white sugar for one dollar, 
with the satisfaction of knowing that 
he has no antiquated goods, shopworn 
or defunct, to bring to the frout and 
shove under their noses to excite their 

pity to buy them in return fo^the favor 
of selling his sugar on so si.imll a mar* 

Wine far iftrave Hearts 

At Frank ?el!onvs’ Fashion Sample- 
Rooms can be procured the gtinne im- 

posed Charles Jdcidsieck. tf 

Be Cool nAit Comfortnbte. 
Call at F. C. Robins’, and fit your- 

selDwith a white coat, pants and vest, 
all jf which p.re bring sold at coett. 

j«‘2H 
_ 

Fruit fans. 

Tlow is the time to- put up your fruit 

for the Winter. Fruit cans sold cheap 
for cash, by R- W. W oou. 

Summer Hats. 

Latest styles of Ladies’ Suth-arr ITats 

at reduced prices, at 

job » 13. Ruin hart k Cfo's. 

Iloolon Baked Beans 

And Brawn Bread, at all times, at 
Doc’s Lulle« Stand. fo-tf 

liuuiiii-r 

White co'its, punts-audveeta at coat, 
at F. O. Roi *ns’. je‘28' 

Look II-re! 

Levy &. Co.'are opening to-day the 

largest and most eonij .tie stock of dry 
good.-*, buttons-and clothing to be found 
in the‘State, ft will be worth money 
to you* to call and see them, ami get' 
prices. They arc determined net to-be 
undersold. Fresh goods arriving daily. 

* Lkvy & Co- 

SPECIAL LOCALS. 

And Why In It* 

Why does everybody go to Levy ft 

Co’s store for their goods? Answer— 
Because that; is the place to get goods- 
cheap for cash. mitll 

■ ---w»———*— 

Cowghs. — 
“ Brown's Bronchial 

Troches ” are used with advantage to 

alleviate coughs, sore throat, hoarseness 
and bronchial affections. For thirty 
years these Troches have been in use, 
with annually increasing favor. They 
are not new and nntriedy but, having 
been tested by wide and constant use 

for nearly am entire generation, they 
have attained well-merited rank among 
the 5ew staple remedies of the age. 

The Throat.—“Brown’s Bronchial 
Troches” act directly on the organs of 

the voice.- They have an extraordinary 
effect in id! disorders of the throat and 
larynx, restoring a healthy tone when 
relaxed, either from cold or over-exer- 

tion of the voice, and produce a clear 
and distinct enuftsiation. Speaker* and 
singers find the Troches asefal. 

A Codgh, cold, catarrh or sore throat 

requires Immediate attention, as neglect 
oftentimes results in some incurable 
lung disease. “Bro-wn’s Bronchial 
Troches’* will almost invariably give 
relief. Imitations are offered for sale, 
many of which are injnrioas. The gen- 
uine “Brown's* Bronchial Troches” arc 

sold only in boxes. ja!3-Iy 

Bakins Ponder. 

Everybody’s Baking Powder is as 

•pod as ours, and Liyy & Co’s Ideal is 
better than them all. No alum in oars 

(unless you want* it k and it will raise a 

man in his girl’s atieztions every time. 
mhH 

Maple sa»aar. 
Pure maple sugar, direct from Ver- 

mont, in 8 and 12-potind kegs, at 23 
cents a< pound, at 

jy21-tf Basnistxr & Wbvhehly’k 

RAILROAD 

FEED AND SALE STABil. 
UPPER WINNEMUOCA. 

The most convenient and oonefortable Stable 
in Wirtrtemucca. The Proprietor will s]iare no 

pains to give satisfaction to freighter? and 
others who may favor him with their patronage 
A1 good supply of the best 

HAY AND GRAIN 
To be found in the market. 

HAY2 ALWAYS ON HAND A REGULAR 
JOBBING WAGON 

Running t*> and from the Depot. All orders for 
hauKhg promptly attended to 

In conneettort with tlie Stable 1 have a complete 
stock of 

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 

Consisting in part of 

Building and Cence Lumber1, Posts, Shingles, 
Shakes, Doors, Window-Blinds, Pickets, 
MouMings, &c. 

F. NARAMORE, Aoprietor. 

NEWSPAPER AGENCY ! 

TV following Daily l’apsr* will be delivered 
in towrt or forwarded to the country every 
morrtiing, on the arrival of tate train, at the 
rate of T ♦only-live t'rJifv yer Wrrki 
Saw KratfSaoo Chronicle, 

Son Francisco Morning Cali, 
Fan Francisco bulletin, 

Sacauiento Bee, 
Sacramento Record-Union;- 

Virginia Chronicle, 
Gold Hill News, 

Territorial Enterpriser 
Any Book, Novaf! Ftfnrv Paper, Pictorial or 

Magaiihe, published -“thor in Europe or Ameri- 
ca, if not on hand; MB lie furnished on short 
notice at the regular price* 

C. CHKNOWKTH, News Agent. 
Wlntremacfflt, May 1?, 1S80. tf 

S % II ME It GOODS? 

JUST "«CE1VED AT THE l’OSTOFft:<^ 

STORE, 

A HTflTK OF TfWtTE GOODS, 
ConsistiiS-of 

COATS, PANTS A NO* VESTS! 

linen Rfttm hr *1 00 it> #l"tO. 
. F. C. IMUllNs, 

Winneinticca, Jurw 28, 1880. Cf 

Notice Co School Trust ees* 

M lOOf Ft KltlTI HE TO* SALE. 

We, the ufMiersigVd-',-School' Trustees of Rig 
Meadows' School'!>istr'ot. No: in Iluniholdt. 
County, Nevada; o.f*>r for sale, cheap, an over- 

plus of School Fliririthre, which is new and has 
not been in use.' consisting of Desks for from 

thirty to forty scholars. For-further particu- 
lars, address 

**KTER WEST, 
K. C. ASHER, 
J. H. TIMES, 

Trustee 
Lovelock, July'7, IMO. tf 

NOTICE 

TO WATER CONSOIEHS. 

On uml after August 1st, the f’pftnklii;* of 
streets will be allowed only from 8 tft 8:88 a. m. 

amt from 4 ho 6 i\ m.; and irrigatinf? from 5 
to 7 I’. M. 

WINNKMt CUM WAtftfr C*D. 
Winncmucca, July 2l>, 188(f. >fn 

For lame back, side or chesty use 

Shiloh'* 1‘ordnx PldMtr. Price 7>* eta. 
Sold by O. A. D’kSacBwrk, Druggist, 

Wiuuouiueca,1 Nw.- uS-eop 

MILLINERY AN** BREA*” 
MAKING! 

MRS. SEO^ GRAF, 
Next door north of M. Huffman's store, BridgS 

street, Winnetliucca, Nev., 

FnsbonnbH- Millinery and Brrss-Mnk' 

Inf EsttabMsHnient.- 

A fine assortment of LADIES’ DRESS PAT- 
TEH NS *n hand. 

CUTTING and FITTING done in the latest 
styles. 

Ladies arc invited to call and see for them- 
selves. JyW-lm 

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS! 
AT RENO, NEVA®A. 

MISS KATE A. SILL, PRINCIPAL 

The advantages which this institution afford* 
are unsurpassed by any Echoed west of the 
Rocky Mountains. The charges are as low as 

any School of the same grade. The fifth year 
will begin Thursday, August noth, 188*. 

For further particulars, address 
BISHOP y, H1TAKER, 

Jy21-lm Virginia City, Nevada. 

HENRY BUSCH, 
DEALER in 

Wi4«?t Liquors Cigars* 
ALSO- 

flftltVtffltSnuidD ofBerr. }- 
orposms Tins cam house, 

WnrJemuct'*, November 15, 7879. 15-tf 

“JA8Xl»!l,r 
LIVES?, FEED AND SALE 

S-T-A-B-L-E-! 
Bridge SS-cet, Winnemucca, Nevada. 

1. L. R»X1ID.Proprietor, 

LIVERY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES l' 
At BeasonubSe Balm. 

ELEGANT TTBNGITS,- 
double or single, can always be procured. 

Horwe* Boarded by ike ftay, Bede 
or* Montlr. 

S2T Horses BougHt and Sold. 
15b Stork Horse* for Sale at Reasonable 

Bates. 

ifly and Grain For1 Sale! 

agf Passengers and freight conveyed to a)!’1 
part* of the country. 
Daily Singe Ron* ft) Paradise Nlaen* 

Winnemneca, March 23, 1880. t.f 

SA0D£E«Y, HARNESS’ 
AfD 

BOOT AtiD SH03 STORE, 
BrMgc MH'tt* Wftra1rti!fff.ii, Ifevada,* 

(trew Bnck Bwiltting.) 
JI.-3I. HTAI^rOV has constantly on hand1 

a large acsortmc.lt of all kinds of 

Saddle*, * 

Spanish 
olid Amer- 

ican Bits, 

Harness, 

Hound of 
Flat BrfdlW, 

Cinches, Etiolr- 
skins, Sheeps 
skins,Alum 
and Lace 
Leather, 

Hides, 
Heins, Kan 

guroo Reins, 
Saddle-trem, Quick's Ileattas, 

rfackamores, 
All styles of 

-o- Whiplashes, 
If; B. STAUNfON, Bridles, 

M. ft. stlfHOI 

MAKlFACTUhM 

rrn, n\i>rr ttofttn, 
AT TUB LOWEST I'RICES, 

-f —D—11— -ft—-E1 

—AXD— 

HABKESH MAtfHl 

3Wd<fe Street,’ Win/wniurtt?; 

Q 
tBZ. 
H.E 
3 " 
£ 3 

x * v a n-A 
-o,— 

Whipktotlso; 
KiiKKyWhtpSt, 
Hiding Whip*' 

Biihket sheet#'' 
for Horses, 

■ Hoods and 
Hdg'iryRobes, 
Lap Rohes, 

Oenwal As- 
sortment of 

Gf!«ve#;fi«8t 
Bhm8S of 

Boot*. :Jt 
Kind's of 

3 Ladies Calf, 
S'BiAinorsdB, 
Misses' Cslf Bhlmomls. Button Shbeo; Iftewr 
and CfciMwmV Leather Siloes of1, ail kinds' 
for sale at' thfc lowest eSsft prfee: «Boots 
ninde to order for all prices i'roin 811 t<r' 
WO per pair. Repairing in' the Saddle, 
Barn era and Bbot mpantrivaV promptly at 
tended to. at prieeCVo edit tnb trdns. Beets of 
the besf Brands sold' a* cheap aSTittyWhere ori* 
the JRcifle Slope. Ho Ilylit afftss shoes for' 
Ladies kem in stock. M. 3( STAl'NT0N. 

ic21-'7»-tY 

NSW 8f«*E, 

.'.T CH.D CITY »fi?AT MARKET, B’SHBCra1 

strbkt, wufttsarwex: 

NlA'rf. J. AftEB 
Redfiectfafly jnnouhees to her frtc&tiS'afflf faV 
public that "she has received a large‘stock of 

pisesh itKomiEs, 
vtiieh edio odbrs for’ sale at 

3- K J f ii O C K K» I 'CR S I 

Costa Ale* Coffee, .11-* lltW,...... s»r«r* 
CheiiiRil Olive Soap, per'ltov.$1 
flue Brooms, eueh.... 1* MC 

Rest <|iialil) Hums, per lln..W els 
Case and Canned' Fnlitk, Gfcieen and Dried1 

Mlples, SyrUtt, L'CVley- OAeo.i', I apples, nyrw t, ripsiev oaeon1, laird, i'otafow, 
>,‘V., of thi'bfsfriitlShoy, al proixntioriate raVid** 
6r cash, OrdVrA- bi'tAviIv .1lled. 

it US. «. j! ABE^ 
Wiuoowuecn, Jan ary 2, ls«<L tf1 


